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Introduction: ‘Crime and Punishment’
This session is about the demands of justice and how people of faith relate
to and can make sense of the secular legal system. This is a rather big
question to deal with in SR – too big, it might seem, to even try. And yet,
this question is also too topical and too much at the heart of the ongoing
dialogue about our civic existence to avoid it. Overwhelming as it may
appear, we have therefore little option but to try and wrestle with it as
people of faith.
How can we live, judge and be judged in the light of the infinite discrepancy
between God’s perfect justice and our human limitations? Human
judgments can be marked by pride and self-interest. Moreover, we have
often little or no knowledge of our fellow human being’s heart. Knowing
ourselves should be sufficient to remind us constantly that every human
attempt to establish justice is fraught with difficulty. While this can be
humbling, there can be no doubt that justice is something we must always
strive for, and we cannot evade making judgments to establish justice as
long as people live together in this world in communities, cities and nations.
Absolute justice, however, is a divine attribute. And the high standard of
justice that people of faith derive from their belief in God’s ultimate justice
cannot be separated from another divine attribute, forgiveness. Forgiveness
is what makes the painful limitations of all our mistaken judgments
bearable. Forgiveness, rightly understood, is what both the judged and their
judges cry out for. It is forgiveness, and not perfection, that makes the
human pursuit of justice meaningful.
Karsten van Sander
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Leviticus 19:15-18
ִּׂשא
ָ ת-לֹא-ִׁשּפָט
ְ  ַּבּמ, ַתעֲׂשּו ָעוֶל-טו לֹא
, ְּב ֶצדֶק: וְלֹא ֶת ְהּדַר ְּפנֵי גָדֹול,דָל-ְפנֵי
.ִׁשּפֹט ֲעמִי ֶת ָך
ְ ּת

15 Ye shall do no unrighteousness in
judgment; thou shalt not respect the
person of the poor, nor favour the
person of the mighty; but in
righteousness shalt thou judge thy
neighbour.
16 Thou shalt not go up and down as a
talebearer among thy people; neither
shalt thou stand idly by the blood of
thy neighbour: I am the LORD.
17 Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thy
heart; thou shalt surely rebuke thy
neighbour, and not bear sin because of
him.
18 Thou shalt not take vengeance, nor bear
any grudge against the children of thy
people, but thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself: I am the LORD.

 לֹא, ֵת ֵל ְך ָרכִיל ְּב ַעּמֶי ָך-טז לֹא
. יְהוָה, ֲאנִי:ּדַם ֵר ֶע ָך-ַתעֲמֹד עַל
 ִּב ְל ָב ֶב ָך; הֹו ֵכ ַח,חִי ָך+-ִׂשנָא אֶת
ְ ת-יז לֹא
.ִּׂשא ָעלָיו ֵחטְא
ָ ת- וְלֹא, ֲעמִי ֶת ָך-ּתֹוכִי ַח אֶת
, ְּבנֵי ַע ֶּמ ָך-תִּטֹר אֶת-תִּקֹם וְלֹא-יח לֹא
. יְהוָה, ֲאנִי: ַה ְב ָּת ְל ֵר ֲע ָך ּכָמֹו ָך+ְו

Notes to Lev 19:15-18

15

lw<[:' cs. lw<[,, sf. Alw>[:; wrong, injustice
jP'v.mi decision by arbitration > legal decision > legal case > justice, right > what is in
conformity to a case

16

lykir:' slanderers, Ez 229, h¹lak r¹kîl practice slander
y['r( ,e ~h,[ye re: comrade, companion, friend, fellow

17

anEf'

18

af'n"
~qn

1. hate Gn 2627; obj. God Ex 205, subj. God Dt 1231
2. be unable (or unwilling) to put up with, slight (one’s wife)
1. lift, raise (high): in genl.: obj. ark Gn 717, signal Je 46
take revenge, vengeance
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Deuteronomy 16:18-20
- ְל ָך ְּבכָל- ִּתּתֶן,יח ׁשֹ ְפטִים וְׁשֹ ְטרִים
,ֲׁשר יְהוָה אֱלֹהֶי ָך נֹתֵן ְל ָך
ֶ  א,ְׁש ָערֶי ָך
. ֶצדֶק-ִׁשּפַט
ְ  מ, ָהעָם-ְׁשפְטּו אֶת
ָ ִׁש ָבטֶי ָך; ו
ְל

18

Judges and officers shalt thou make
thee in all thy gates, which the LORD
thy God giveth thee, tribe by tribe; and
they shall judge the people with
righteous judgment.
19 Thou shalt not wrest judgment; thou
shalt not respect persons; neither shalt
thou take a gift; for a gift doth blind
the eyes of the wise, and pervert the
words of the righteous.
20 Justice, justice shalt thou follow, that
thou mayest live, and inherit the land
which the LORD thy God giveth thee.

; לֹא ַתּכִיר ָּפנִים,ִׁשּפָט
ְ  ַתּטֶה מ-יט לֹא
ּכִי הַּׁשֹחַד יְַעּוֵר ֵעינֵי-- ִתּקַח ׁשֹחַד-וְלֹא
. וִי ַסּלֵף ִּד ְברֵי ַצּדִיקִם,ֲח ָכמִים
ַׁש ָּת
ְ  ְל ַמעַן ִּת ְחיֶה וְיָר-- ִּתרְּדֹף,כ ֶצדֶק ֶצדֶק
.יְהוָה אֱלֹהֶי ָך נֹתֵן ָל ְך-ֲׁשר
ֶ  א,רֶץ+ָה-אֶת
{}ס

Notes to Dt 16:18-20

18

jp;v' decide, settle (a dispute) between
qd,c:, sf. Aqd.ci, ^q'(dc. :i (what is) right, normal: just weights

19

rK.nI (impf. rkeNy" )I dissemble, pretend
dx;v:o gift, present, e.g. 1K 1519; bribe, e.g. Is 123

Jeremiah 29:4-7
 אֱלֹהֵי,מַר יְהוָה ְצבָאֹות+ ד ּכֹה
 ִהְגלֵיתִי-ֲׁשר
ֶ א--הַּגֹולָה- ְלכָל:ִׂש ָראֵל
ְי
. ָּב ֶבלָה,ִירּוׁשלִַם
ָ מ

4 Thus saith the LORD of hosts, the
God of Israel, unto all the captivity,
whom I have caused to be carried away
captive from Jerusalem unto Babylon:
5 Build ye houses, and dwell in them,
and plant gardens, and eat the fruit of
them;
6 take ye wives, and beget sons and
daughters; and take wives for your
sons, and give your daughters to
husbands, that they may bear sons and
daughters; and multiply ye there, and
be not diminished.
7 And seek the peace of the city
whither I have caused you to be carried
away captive, and pray unto the LORD
for it; for in the peace thereof shall ye
have peace.

 וְ ִאכְלּו,ְׁשבּו; וְנִטְעּו גַּנֹות
ֵ  ו,ה ּבְנּו ָבּתִים
. ִּפ ְריָן-אֶת
 ּוקְחּו, וְהֹולִידּו ָּבנִים ּובָנֹות,ָׁשים
ִ ו קְחּו נ
,ָׁשים
ִ ּבְנֹותֵיכֶם ּתְנּו ַל ֲאנ-ָׁשים וְאֶת
ִ ִל ְבנֵיכֶם נ
- וְ<ל, ָׁשם-וְ ֵת ַל ְדנָה ָּבנִים ּובָנֹות; ּורְבּו
.ִּת ְמעָטּו
ֲׁשר ִהְגלֵיתִי
ֶ  א, ְׁשלֹום ָהעִיר-ז וְִדרְׁשּו אֶת
:יְהוָה- אֶל, וְ ִה ְת ַּפלְלּו ַב ֲעדָּה,ֶא ְתכֶם ָׁש ָּמה
. יִ ְהיֶה ָלכֶם ָׁשלֹום,ִׁשלֹומָּה
ְ ּכִי ב

Notes to Jer 29:4-7

5
6
7

hl'AG
hbr
ry[I

those deported into exile, the exiles
become numerous Gn 122; be(come) great: waters
permanent settlement, city (w/o respect to size or claims)

3

Talmud, Tractate Shabbat 10a
Every judge who judges fairly, even for an hour, is credited by
Scripture as if he were a partner with the Holy Blessed One in
the act of Creation.

Pirkei Avot 3:2
Rabbi Hanina the vice-high priest, used to say: Pray for the peace
of the government, for if it were not for the fear of it, people would
swallow each other up alive.

Tractate Bava Kama 113a
Samuel taught: The law of the state is the law.

11

Luke 23:39-43
Ei-j de. tw/n kremasqe,ntwn kakou,rgwn
evblasfh,mei auvto.n le,gwn\ ouvci. su. ei= o`
cristo,jÈ sw/son seauto.n kai. h`ma/jÅ
avpokriqei.j de. o` e[teroj evpitimw/n auvtw/|
e;fh\ ouvde. fobh/| su. to.n qeo,n( o[ti evn
tw/| auvtw/| kri,mati ei=È
kai. h`mei/j me.n dikai,wj( a;xia ga.r w-n
evpra,xamen avpolamba,nomen\ ou-toj de.
ouvde.n a;topon e;praxenÅ
kai. e;legen\ VIhsou/( mnh,sqhti, mou o[tan
e;lqh|j eivj th.n basilei,an souÅ
kai. ei=pen auvtw/\| avmh,n soi le,gw( sh,meron
metV evmou/ e;sh| evn tw/| paradei,sw|Å

39 One of the criminals who were hanged
railed at him, saying, "Are you not the
Christ? Save yourself and us!"
40 But the other rebuked him, saying, "Do
you not fear God, since you are under
the same sentence of condemnation?
41 And we indeed justly, for we are receiving
the due reward of our deeds; but this
man has done nothing wrong."
42 And he said, "Jesus, remember me when
you come into your kingdom."
43 And he said to him, "Truly, I say to you,
today you will be with me in Paradise."

Notes to Luke 23:39-43
40

kri,mati noun dative neuter singular common from kri,ma,a
atoj,
atoj to, lawsuit, decision, decree. judging, judgment; authority
to judge; verdict. Mostly condemnation, sentence, punishment

41

dikai,wj (adv.) justly, uprightly, rightly, as one ought
a;topon out of place, improper, wrong, evil. Also: unusual, surprising

Romans 3:21-26
Nuni. de. cwri.j no,mou dikaiosu,nh qeou/
pefane,rwtai marturoume,nh u`po. tou/
no,mou kai. tw/n profhtw/n(

21 But now the righteousness of God has
been manifested apart from the law,
although the Law and the Prophets bear
witness to it22 the righteousness of God through faith
in Jesus Christ for all who believe. For
there is no distinction:
23 for all have sinned and fall short of the
glory of God,
24 and are justified by his grace as a gift,
through the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus,
25 whom God put forward as a propitiation
by his blood, to be received by faith.
This was to show God's righteousness,
because in his divine forbearance he had
passed over former sins.
26 It was to show his righteousness at the
present time, so that he might be just
and the justifier of the one who has faith
in Jesus.

dikaiosu,nh de. qeou/ dia. pi,stewj VIhsou/
Cristou/ eivj pa,ntaj tou.j pisteu,ontajÅ
ouv ga,r evstin diastolh,(
pa,ntej ga.r h[marton kai. u`sterou/ntai
th/j do,xhj tou/ qeou/
dikaiou,menoi dwrea.n th/| auvtou/ ca,riti
dia. th/j avpolutrw,sewj th/j evn Cristw/|
VIhsou/\
o]n proe,qeto o` qeo.j i`lasth,rion dia.
Îth/jÐ pi,stewj evn tw/| auvtou/ ai[mati eivj
e;ndeixin th/j dikaiosu,nhj auvtou/ dia.
th.n pa,resin tw/n progegono,twn
a`marthma,twn
evn th/| avnoch/| tou/ qeou/( pro.j th.n
e;ndeixin th/j dikaiosu,nhj auvtou/ evn tw/|
nu/n kairw/(| eivj to. ei=nai auvto.n di,kaion
kai. dikaiou/nta to.n evk pi,stewj VIhsou/Å
11

Notes to Rom 3:21-26
21

dikaiosu,nh [dikaiosune] righteousness, uprightness; religious
requirement. Mercy, charitableness. Justice, equity. In Paul the
phrase d) qeou/ and its variations refer to God's equitable way of
dealing with humanity in grace. poiei/n d) do what is right.

22

diastolh, -h/
h/j, h` [diastole] difference, distinction

23

dikaio,w [dikaioo] to show to be righteous, to declare righteous
avpolutrw,sewj noun genitive feminine singular common from
avpolu,trwsij,
rwsij ewj,
ewj h` release. Fig, redemption (lit. ‘buying back’),
deliverance, acquittal, ransoming.

24

i`lasth,rioj [hilasterios] propitiatory, mercy seat, propitiation

25

avnoch, [anoche] a delaying, forbearance
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Qur’an 5:32-40
ُXYZ َأR
َ [ِ\ْ@َاB ِإEِFَG HَIَJ KَFْLَMَ آO
َ ِP َذR
ِ ْSْ َأUِV
Eِ]  ٍدKَ`َ] ْ َأوb
ٍ ْcَZ @ِ ْ[َdِG Kً`ْcَZ R
َ َMَf UَV
ْUَV َوKًg[ِhَS س
َ KYFP اR
َ َMَf KَhYZjَ َkَ] ض
ِ ْرn
َا
ْoَpَP َوKًg[ِhَS س
َ KYFP اKَ[ْq َأKَhYZjَ َkَ] KَهKَ[ْqَأ
sُtْFuV ِ[@ًاvَن آ
Y  ِإsY ُx ت
ِ KَFu[َLPKِG KَFُIُBْ ُرsُtْzءKَS
ن
َ |ُ]@ِ ْ`ُhَP ض
ِ ْرn
َ  اEِ] O
َ ِP َذoَ ْgَG
ُXَP|ُBَ َو َرXّIPن ا
َ |ُG ِرKَ~ُ U
َ ِYPََاء اS KَhYZِإ
ُْ|اْ َأوIYMَpُ دًا أَنKَ`َ] ض
ِ ْرn
َ  اEِ] ن
َ ْ|َgْ`ََو
ف
ٍ ِ ْUuV sُtُIُSْْ َوَأرsِtِoْ َ َأYَpُz ُْ|اْ َأوLYIَُ
Eِ] ٌْ ِْيsُtَP O
َ ِPض َذ
ِ ْرn
َ اU
َ ِV َْ|ْاcFُ َْأو
ٌs[َِJ ٌََابJ  اِ َ@ ِةEِ] ْsُtَP َوKَ[ْZo Pا
ْsِtْ[َIَJ ْرُواoِ ْpَz  أَنR
ِ ْLَf UِV ُْ|اGKَz U
َ ِYP ا
Y ِإ
ٌs[ِqرY ٌُ|رcَ َXّIPن ا
Y ُ|اْ َأhَIْJKَ]
ِX[َPُ|اْ ِإdَMْGَ وَاXّIPُ|اْ اpYzُ|اْ اFَV U
َ ِYP اKَt َأKَ
ن
َ |ُ~ِIْcُz ْsُkYIَgَP ِXِI[ِLَB Eِ] ُْواoِهKَSََ َوI[ِB|َ ْPا
ض
ِ ْرn
َ  اEِ] KYV sُtَP ن
Y َ|ْ َأP َْ@ُواcَ آU
َ ِYPن ا
Y ِإ
ب َ|ْ ِم
ِ ََاJ ْUِV ِXِG ُْواoَMْcَ[ِP ُXَgَV ُXَIْvِV َوKًg[ِhَS
ٌs[ِPََابٌ َأJ ْsُtَPْ َوsُtْFِV R
َ uLُpُz KَV َِVKَ[ِpْPا
sُ هKَV ِر َوKYFP اU
َ ِV ُْ|اS@ُ َْ ن أَن
َ ُوoِ@ُ
ٌs[ِpV ٌََابJ ْsُtَP َوKَtْFِV U
َ [ِS ِرKَِG
ََاءS Kَhُtَoِ ُْ|اْ َأgَْfKَ] َُf ِرKY`Pق وَا
ُ  ِرKY`Pوَا
ٌs[ِkَq ٌَِJ ُXّIPِ وَاXّIP اU
َ uV 
ً KَkَZ KَLَ`َ آKَhِG
َXّIPن ا
Y ِ َ] 
َ َIِْ َوَأXِhْIُ oِ ْgَG UِV ب
َ Kَz Uَhَ]
ٌs[ِqرY ٌُ|رcَ َXّIPن ا
Y ِ ِإXْ[َIَJ ب
ُ |ُMَ
ض
ِ ْرn
َ ت وَا
ِ وَاKَhY`P اO
ُ ْIُV ُXَP َXّIPن ا
Y ْ َأsَIْgَz ْsَPَأ
HَIَJ ُXّIPء وَاKََ UَhِP @ُ ِcْdَء َوKََ UَV ب
ُ u َgُ
ٌ@ِoَf ْ ٍءEَ R
u ُآ

On that account: We ordained for the
Children of Israel that if any one slew a
person - unless it be for murder or for
spreading mischief in the land - it would be
as if he slew the whole people: and if any
one saved a life, it would be as if he saved
the life of the whole people. Then although
there came to them Our messengers with
clear signs, yet, even after that, many of
them continued to commit excesses in the
land.
The punishment of those who wage war
against Allah and His Messenger, and strive
with might and main for mischief through
the land is: execution, or crucifixion, or the
cutting off of hands and feet from opposite
sides, or exile from the land: that is their
disgrace in this world, and a heavy
punishment is theirs in the Hereafter;
Except for those who repent before they fall
into your power: in that case, know that
Allah is Oft-forgiving, Most Merciful.
O ye who believe! Do your duty to Allah,
seek the means of approach unto Him, and
strive with might and main in his cause: that
ye may prosper.
As to those who reject Faith,- if they had
everything on earth, and twice repeated, to
give as ransom for the penalty of the Day of
Judgment, it would never be accepted of
them, theirs would be a grievous penalty.
Their wish will be to get out of the Fire, but
never will they get out therefrom: their
penalty will be one that endures.
As to the thief, Male or female, cut off his or
her hands: a punishment by way of example,
from Allah, for their crime: and Allah is
Exalted in power.
But if the thief repents after his crime, and
amends his conduct, Allah turneth to him in
forgiveness; for Allah is Oft-forgiving, Most
Merciful.
Knowest thou not that to Allah (alone)
belongeth the dominion of the heavens and
the earth? He punisheth whom He pleaseth,
and He forgiveth whom He pleaseth: and
Allah hath power over all things.
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Qur’an 5:44-45
KَtِG sُ ُkْ~َ ٌُ|رZًى َوoُ هKَt[ِ] |ْرَا َةYMP اKَFْPَ Zَ أKYZِإ
ْدُواKَ هU
َ ِYIِP ُْ|اhَIْB َأU
َ ِYPن ا
َ |[ِLYFPا
UِV ُِْ|اcْ~ُMْB اKَhِG  ُرKَLْqn
َ ن وَا
َ |[ِZKYG@Y Pوَا
ََْْ ُ|اz 
َ َ] َاءoَtُ ِXْ[َIَJ ُْ|اZKَِ َوآXّIPب ا
ِ KَMِآ
KًFَhَx EِzKَِG َْ@ُواMَْz 
َ ن َو
ِ ْ|َْس وَا
َ KYFPا
sُ ُ هO
َ َِـPْوjَُ] ُXّIPل ا
َ َ Zَ أKَhِG sُkْ~َ ْsYP UَV َو
ً [ِIَf
ن
َ ]ِ@ُوKَkْPا

It was We who revealed the law (to Moses):
therein was guidance and light. By its
standard have been judged the Jews, by the
prophets who bowed (as in Islam) to Allah's
will, by the rabbis and the doctors of law: for
to them was entrusted the protection of
Allah's book, and they were witnesses
thereto: therefore fear not men, but fear me,
and sell not my signs for a miserable price. If
any do fail to judge by (the light of) what
Allah hath revealed, they are (no better than)
Unbelievers.
We ordained therein for them: "Life for life,
eye for eye, nose or nose, ear for ear, tooth
for tooth, and wounds equal for equal." But
if any one remits the retaliation by way of
charity, it is an act of atonement for himself.
And if any fail to judge by (the light of) what
Allah hath revealed, they are (No better
than) wrong-doers.

U
َ ْ[َgْP وَاb
ِ ْcYFPKِG b
َ ْcYFPن ا
Y  َأKَt[ِ] ْsِtْ[َIَJ KَFْLَMََوآ
ن
ِ  ُذn
ُ KِG ن
َ  ُذn
ُ ¡ وَا
ِ ZَnKِG ¡
َ Zَn وَاU
ِ ْ[َgْPKِG
Uَhَ] ٌصKَِf ح
َ ُ@ُو¤ْP وَاU
u u`PKِG U
Y u`Pوَا
KَhِG sُkْ~َ ْsYP UَVُ َوXYP ٌ َرةKYcَُ َ| آtَ] ِXِG ق
َ oY ََz
ن
َ |ُhِPKYP اsُ ُ هO
َ َِـPْوjَُ] ُXّIPل ا
َ َ Zأ

Qur’an 2:178-179
O ye who believe! The law of equality is
prescribed to you in cases of murder: the
free for the free, the slave for the slave,
the woman for the woman. But if any
remission is made by the brother of the
slain, then grant any reasonable demand,
and compensate him with handsome
gratitude, this is a concession and a Mercy
from your Lord. After this whoever
exceeds the limits shall be in grave penalty.
In the Law of Equality there is (saving of)
Life to you, o ye men of understanding;
that ye may restrain yourselves.

ص
ُ KَِpْP اsُ ُkْ[َIَJ ¥
َ ِMُُ|اْ آFَV U
َ ِYP اKَt َأKَ
oِ ْLَgْPKِG oُ ْLَgْP@ وَاu ُ~ْPKِG @ ُ~ْP اHَIْMَpْP اEِ]
ِX[ِْ َأUِV ُXَP E
َ ِcُJ ْUَhَ] HَvZُnKِG HَvZُnوَا
ِXْ[َPف َوَأدَاء ِإ
ِ ْ@ُوgَhْPKِG ٌعKَLuzKَ] ٌْءEَ
ٌَhْqْ َو َرsُkuGرY UuV ٌ¡[ِcَْz O
َ ِPن َذ
ٍ Kَ`ْqِ ِG
ٌs[ِPََابٌ َأJ ُXَIَ] O
َ ِP َذoَ ْgَG َىoَMْJ اU
ِ َhَ]
ب
ِ KَLْPn
َ ْ اEِPْ أُوKَ ٌةKَ[َq ص
ِ KَِpْP اEِ] ْsُkَPَو
ن
َ |ُpYMَz ْsُkYIَgَP
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